MEDIA RELEASE

TCF Australia and FASHION EXPOSED NOW to support Emerging Designers at ‘FASHION EXPOSED NOW’ in Sydney 9th and 10th of February 2019

FASHION EXPOSED NOW and TCF Australia have joined forces to provide a fantastic opportunity for TCF Members to showcase at TCF Australia Designer Showcase at FASHION EXPOSED NOW, Sydney, 9-10 February 2019, being held at International Convention Centre Sydney.

Six lucky TCFWA & TCF Australia members were selected to join the TCF Australia sponsored showcase. The following designers will be showcasing their Spring/Summer designs:

- Kirrikin, WA – www.kirrikin.com
- Chaynika, WA – www.cvsfashions.com
- Pure Pod, ACT – www.purepod.com.au
- Ghost and Lola, NSW – www.ghostandlola.com

TCF Australia are also providing each designer a complimentary online webinar ‘Preparing for a Fashion Trade Exhibition’ to ensure all designers are well prepared for this great opportunity.

The TCF Australia Showcase at FASHION EXPOSED NOW has been made possible through long time collaboration between Marie Kinsella, founder of Fashion Exposed Trade Exhibitions and Carol Hanlon, founder of TCFWA & TCF Australia a not for profit industry association committed in assisting new, emerging designers and small businesses in the fashion, creative, tcf industries. TCF has been hosting group designer showcases since 1998 at Australian Fashion Week, Fashion Exposed, Hong Kong Fashion Week, World Boutique HK, Centrestage HK, Taipei IN Style, Taiwan, Preview in Daegu, Korea and the designedge TCF Australia Uncovered exhibition where TCF Australia showcased over 95 designers.

Carol Hanlon, CEO of TCF Australia, said, “These emerging designers will be exposed to the wholesale fashion industry trade fair market, showcasing spring/summer 2019/2020. As TCF members they will have access to online fashion business webinars and linkages to small businesses operating in the textile, clothing, footwear and leather industry.”

TCF also leads designers on global buying missions to source raw materials, suppliers, manufacturers and opportunities at trade exhibitions across the globe, many include sponsored accommodation with some offering airfare subsidies to eligible buyer events include Hong Kong, China, India and Sth Korea.

To register to attend Fashion Exposed NOW visit www.fashionexposed.com

FASHION EXPOSED NOW - TCF AUSTRALIA DESIGNERS SHOWCASE is sponsored by Fashion Exposed NOW - TCF Australia, TCFWA, Belmont BEC and BPW Business Incubator.

Textile Clothing Footwear Resource Centre of Western Australia Inc. (TCF Australia)
PO Box 370, Cloverdale WA 6985 Phone 08 9479 3777 Fax 08 9479 3888
www.bpwbusinessincubator.com www.belmontbec.com

ABOUT TCFWA | TCF Australia | TCF Global is a non-profit community organisation established in 1998, assisting over 6,000+ designers and fashion industry small businesses with fashion business skill development, linkages in the global supply chain, International trade and industry networks.